Developing the Minnesota Cancer Plan
Step 2: Recommend Objectives and Strategies
Workgroup:

Survivorship
Date: 6/22/2016

Objective: Make cancer rehabilitation and cancer exercise accessible
to all cancer survivors who need these services regardless of
demographics and ethnicity
Desired Outcome:
At the end of five years, what would you like to accomplish? 1. Major medical training
programs in MN having course work in Cancer Rehabilitation and Cancer Exercise. 2.
Establish Leaders in PMR and Oncology at Major Medical Training programs in MN to work
across barriers to create interdisciplinary solutions to cancer rehab referrals and care. 3.
Establish criteria/qualifications for community facilities claiming to be cancer exercise
programs. 4. Develop innovative technologies and legislative initiatives for remote
services such as telemedicine and computer platforms for cancer rehab and cancer
fitness/wellness. 5. Require state programs receiving funding for survivorship to evaluate
for physical impairments after cancer treatment and develop referral pathways for
services. 6. Work with underserved ethnic groups/races to ascertain the barriers to
receiving cancer rehab and cancer exercise/wellness services and adapt strategies to
meet these needs. If you do not expect to achieve the objective by the end of five years,
what would success look like? Any progress toward these initiatives.

Alignment:
Partners currently working on this objective and type of activity:
Organization

Activity (such as PSE change, education,
programmatic)

University of MN survivorship services

Education regarding Ca rehab and ca ex spec

Mayo Survivorship services

“

Department of PMR U of MN

“

Department of PMR Mayo

“

Other medical training programs

“

ACS

Work with state and national staff re Ca Rehab

The Art of Well
Gilda’s House

Stakeholders for this issue not currently working on it and potential role:
Organization

Potential role (PSE change, education,
programmatic)

CHEN

Outreach to underserved

Insurers

Barriers to evidence based medical rehab

Oncology Nurse Coordinators/Navigators

Education, develop list of services

Regulatory agencies overseeing fitness
professionals

Certification for claiming cancer ex qualification

Commission on Cancer
Lifetime Fitness et al.?
MN Health Plans
MN Council of Health Plans
ICSI?
Twin Cities YMCA

Strategies
Strategy #1: Work with major medical training programs in MN to develop course work in
Cancer Rehabilitation and Cancer Exercise

Indicator to measure progress (such as increased number of engaged stakeholders,
increased media events, increased number of local jurisdictions that pass policy):
Rationale:

This is an ____ evidence-based practice ____ promising practice ____ other. Please
explain.

Does this strategy promote health equity by addressing a racial, economic, geographic or
other barrier? If yes, explain.

Rank this strategy for the greatest potential for traditional and non-traditional partners
working together.
Rank __1_ of ___ strategies

Strategy #2: Establish Leaders in PMR and Oncology at Major Medical Training programs
in MN to work across barriers to create interdisciplinary solutions to cancer rehab
referrals and care

Indicator to measure progress (such as increased number of engaged stakeholders,
increased media events, increased number of local jurisdictions that pass policy):
Rationale:

This is an ____ evidence-based practice ____ promising practice ____ other. Please
explain.

Does this strategy promote health equity by addressing a racial, economic, geographic or
other barrier? If yes, explain.

Rank this strategy for the greatest potential for traditional and non-traditional partners
working together.
Rank ___ of ___ strategies

Strategy #3:

Indicator to measure progress (such as increased number of engaged stakeholders,
increased media events, increased number of local jurisdictions that pass policy):
Rationale:

This is an ____ evidence-based practice___ promising practice ____ other. Please
explain.

Does this strategy promote health equity by addressing a racial, economic, geographic or
other barrier? If yes, explain.

Rank this strategy for the greatest potential for traditional and non-traditional partners
working together.
Rank ___ of ___ strategies
Strategy #4:

Indicator to measure progress (such as increased number of engaged stakeholders,
increased media events, increased number of local jurisdictions that pass policy):
Rationale:

This is an ____ evidence-based practice ____ promising practice ____ other. Please
explain.

Does this strategy promote health equity by addressing a racial, economic, geographic or
other barrier? If yes, explain.

Rank this strategy for the greatest potential for traditional and non-traditional partners
working together.
Rank ___ of ___ strategies
Strategy #5:

Indicator to measure progress (such as increased number of engaged stakeholders,
increased media events, increased number of local jurisdictions that pass policy):
Rationale:

This is an ____ evidence-based practice ____ promising practice ____ other. Please
explain.
Does this strategy promote health equity by addressing a racial, economic, geographic or
other barrier? If yes, explain.

Rank this strategy for the greatest potential for traditional and non-traditional partners
working together.
Rank ___ of ___ strategies

